
File Download • Re: Firmware
RQ1130E (Europe E46)
fishlips45 wrote:
Hi, can anyone help with my issue. I was having an issue with
my 11-RQ1130E+Y0811 unit double booting so was advised by the
supplier to update the unit following a link he sent. I
followed all instructions to the letter, however the units
resolution has now changed and only covers 2/3 or more of the
screen now. My question is, Is there a specific 800 x 480
firmware update?
Thanks in advance for any help?

Hi,
Sorry for the late reply due to the National Day.
Could you please first tell us what kind firmware you got?
You can try to download the high resolution firmware to check.
Here is the link for you.
https://mega.nz/#!ZYFCGIZY!vlVpc2S_zPiz … xD2mRZkC60
Regards

Statistics: Posted by Jammy — Fri Oct 07, 2016 10:14 am

General  Configuration  •  Re:
RQ0269E-UK-A
Hi,
Sorry for the late reply due to the National Day.
1. please check if the red and yellow wire pin position are
right to your original cable, you can refer another forum.

http://www.autopumpkin.com/viewtopic.php?t=566&p=4066#p4066
http://www.autopumpkin.com/viewtopic.php?t=566&p=4066#p4066
https://mega.nz/#!ZYFCGIZY!vlVpc2S_zPizhcdoX7pDjY6o_IxNqFRfUxD2mRZkC60
http://www.autopumpkin.com/memberlist.php?mode=viewprofile&u=519
http://www.autopumpkin.com/viewtopic.php?t=566&p=4066#p4066
http://www.autopumpkin.com/viewtopic.php?t=566&p=4066#p4066


viewtopic.php?f=3&t=19
2. Could you please tell us what blank screens you added? Just
attach some picture.
3. This unit support to play music via bluetooth. You need to
open the music player and enter the bluetooth music, then it
will play.
4. Please go to the Settings–about device to find the firmware
version.
5. The unit does not have the git repo for development.
6. Currently we don’t have the android 6.0 firmware for this
kind unit.
Regards

Statistics: Posted by Jammy — Fri Oct 07, 2016 10:21 am

File Download • Re: RQ-0261E
Hi,
Sorry for the late reply due to the National Day.
The factory technician said, if you just flash the ROM and
make the unit back to Android 4.4, after flash back to Android
5.1,  it  could  not  make  the  hardware  key  mixed.  The  only
possible situation is that you also flash other mcu file.
Please tell us what kind of the mcu version on your unit.
Once we get the MTCB-KLD 4-V2.94 mcu file next Monday, we will
send it to you.
Regards

Statistics: Posted by Jammy — Fri Oct 07, 2016 9:50 am
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